MOHAMMED   AND   CHARLEMAGNE
kingdoms, like those of the Anglo-Saxons, which were peopled
by Germans.
No doubt the Germanic kings installed in the Empire were
national kings to their peoples— reges gentium, in the words of
Gregory the Great.1 They called themselves reges Gothorum, Van-
dalorum, Burgondionum, Francorum. But for the Romans they were
Roman generals to whom the Emperor had abandoned the govern-
ment of the civil population. It was as Roman generals that they
approached the Romans,2 and they were proud to bear the title on
such occasions: we have only to recall the cavalcade of Clovis
when he was created honorary consul Under Theodoric an even
simpler state of affairs prevailed. He was really a Roman viceroy.
He promulgated not laws but edicts only.
The Goths constituted the army merely.3 All the civil magis-
trates were Roman, and as far as possible the entire Roman adminis-
tration was preserved. The Senate still existed. But all the power
was concentred in the king and his court— that is, in the conse-
crated palace. Theodoric assumed merely the simple title of rex,
as though he wished his Barbarian origin to be forgotten. Like the
Empress, he lived in Ravenna. The division of the provinces was
retained, with their duces, rectores, presides, and the municipal
constitution with its curiales and defensores, and the fiscal organi-
zation. Theodoric struck coins, but in the name of the Emperor.
He adopted the name of Flavins,4 a sign that he had adopted the
Roman nationality. Inscriptions call him semper Augustus, propa-
gator Romani nominis. The king's guard was organized on the
Byzantine model, and so was all the ceremonial of the court-
1	JAH4-WATTCNBACH, Regesta pontificum Romanorum> vol. 1, 2nd ci, p. aia,
No. 1899.
2	Authors have sought in vain to insist on their Germanic character, See the
amusing story of the ox-wagon. H. pirennb, Le char b bwtfs fas dertiim
M&wbigiens. Note sur un passage fEgwktrt, melanges paul thomas. 1930,
pp. 555-560.
8 Cassiodorus calls them officially: M&ri or mite, Cf. l. schist, Zur
Geschichte Miens unter der Hmdnft far Qstgctcn, 2BHSCH1UPT nm SCHW8I-
, 1934, p- 4JI-
4 His title was Flavius Theodoricus rex,
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